
In this busy day and age it is so important to have quick, easy access to market information.  Western Grain Marketing has 
several opportunities to receive this type of information.  Give any WGM location a call to learn more or send this completed 
form to dpittman@westerngrainmarketing.com or to: 

Western Grain Marketing, LLC  |  PO Box 79  |  Rushville, IL  62681 
 

Name: _________________________________________    Email: ______________________________________ 

City: ___________________________________________      

Cell Phone #: __________________________     Cell Phone Provider: ____________________________________ 

E-Mail 
Western Grain Marketing sends out an e-mail each evening to any customer who signs up for the service. This 
e-mail includes a summary of the relevant market news and the day’s closing bids. E-mail commentaries are a free service to 
all WGM customers. 
 
Check below if you would like to receive market emails: 

□  Daily Market E-mails 

Text Messaging 
Customers can sign up to receive text messages periodically throughout the day.  Market updates are sent four times a day to 
update customers on the current markets.  Messages are also sent when local terminals or elevators have to close 
unexpectedly.  Text messaging is free to any customer (texts are subject to charges from your cell phone provider). 
 
Check below for any text messages you would like to receive: 

□  Futures Market Updates (sent 4 times a day) 

□  Market Alerts (periodic updates that include USDA report results and significant market moves) 

□  Hauling Notices (location closes, etc) 

Social Media 
Producers and other members of the agriculture community can post their ideas and questions. WGM also posts news 
articles and other relevant items such as harvest and crop pictures, marketing updates and links to other interesting Facebook 
pages. Check often for upcoming events! 

www.facebook.com/westerngrainmarketing 
www.twitter.com/darlapittman 

E-Services 

website 
Our website provides the latest cash bids, futures markets and news relative to the agriculture industry. Western Grain 
Marketing’s website is updated daily to keep customers abreast of current events happening with WGM. The website also 
provides customers with a one-stop-shop for links and forms needed to carry on business. 

www.westerngrainmarketing.com 

Western Grain marketing, LLC  |  550 Macomb Rd. | PO Box 79  |  Rushville, IL  62681 

(800) 648-6043 or (217) 322-3306 
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